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I Home Msni::.;
Specialist In CountyHOW TO SHOOT A RIFLE

By Arthur e. cook
National and Olympic Rift) Champion

Sighting "

US?': Vfoa Reap Blinds Shining
tftf$Ss&&&ZtZfa,'a and 'don'ts tor Venetian Blinds!

iv jmiw jruircu sure us a vaua list Because it nas ueen issued
TOtlvwVenetian Blind'Alsociation of America.

i uieuusociauon recommends tnat you treat your blinds as you
wyour! furniture. Dust them as often as you dust your home. A

.iitv-umiiu- w wdiuu mui voiiivn &ciicr Qusier win Keep mi'rnfgood.arnew all year through. Dust away from the taDcs.
rlnbiMVniAiifii aw a u t , ,

iTIGE LADIES
; Make Your Budget

GO FARTHER WITH OUR

FRIDAY'S SATURDAY SPECIALS

NUCOA 1 lb 29c
HOT ROLL MIX pkg. 25c
BANANAS; 4 1b 49c
SUGAR 5 lb 45c
CARNATION MILK 3 cans 39c
BROOKFIELD BUTTER 1 lb 09c
U. S. No. 1 IRISH POTATOES 10 lb 49c
LEMONS 3 for 9c

f- c- rW OT'MIWMMI v iridic uc(blinds Sdownt with one of the
lltflfulArf1'l0Afl0rit aiteh a crlvro.era

Mrs. Marrion S. Dosher, Home
Management Specialist with the
Farmers Home Administrati--
spent Thursday and Friday last
week in Duplin County. Mrs Dosher
worked with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Westbrook of Rt. 1 Seven Spring-o-

plans for the arrangement of
storage space and of electrical out-

lets as well selection of equipment --

for the interior of their new homju

near B. F. Grady School.
Mrs. Dosher met wltli the r'HA

rinninitlee and the supervisor on
Friday and discussed her work in

the county. Her headquarters are
in Fayetteville and she works in
17 counties.

ine or ammonia or eood old soaD
,'n4 water. If you're jsadget- -I 1 1 ? I f '
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Gun sights are used to point the gets, you aim at the bottom' of the
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hull rather than at the center. That

minaea, were are several rjnna
cleaning devices on the market
. .ft though regular dusting and
the standard cleaners will keep
your, Venetian Blinds bright

If you want your blinds
repaired, or given, a

good face-liftin- check with the
firm from whom you originally
ordered the blinds.

, And here are the don'ts:
Never use wax on wood blinds!

No matter how sparingly you
use it, the wax makes repaint-
ing and reflnishing of blinds

Paint' will not adhere

is because you are likely to lose
sight of the black post within the
black bullseyc.

Aiming and shooting at bullseye
targets is not only a great sport
with many thousands of adherents
throughout the world, but it is also
the finest training for any kind of
shooting. If you can't hit a bulls-ey- e

that is standing still how can
you expect to hit a live target that

Baseball May Come

To WdTsaw

This Season

rifle at the target and it is impo-
rtant to learn to sight perfectly. An
error of 110 inch in sight align-
ment will place the bullet two
inches from the center of a target
only 60 feet away a bad miss.

If you have the rear peep and
front post sight combination on
your rifle, aim as shown at top
left, centering the top of the post
in the peep hole. With an open
rear sight (right above) center the

. top of the post on a level with the
top of the rear sight before direct-
ing the aim on the target. Notice
that when shooting at bullseyc tar- -

to. awaxedsurtace
wNevTdouse"your' blinds in a
bathtub!) Tapes mayshnnk or
fades and a carelessly v. undried
.water spots may mar the beauty
oz your ounas, oe iney wooa or
otherwise.' After- all, you don'tis moving?

(Tills Instrttctluit linw'U on the hook
lot, "HOW TO SHOOT A RIKI.H.'
piiMlNherl hy The National Hide Ahso
elation, WaHliilitfton. . C.)

UPKEEP if "
follnw the sin'

pie do's and don'ts on lion- in
keep your Venetian

like new. Pr pcr c..'
means a saving, too. i rso i.
will add (o the life of (he biip.,i. ..

Note the new summer idfa
daisies twining up :iu n ..:i
the tapes in the pi(ti!.--o alio..
that an ammoni.-- i 'ii'.ii .i";
not restore then n.iiii'.il I,'
Like any other in niiui
more care you rivc yr.-i-

the more years tiny w"

Be sure of your backstop!

dunk your other furniture in the
bathtub . . . and blinds are furnit-
ure.- "

Never expose your blinds to
rain, hail, sleet (and snow. The
raging elements ''can ruin the
paint finish unless you are cer-
tain to wipe them) dry as soon
as possible. ,

Never allow your-blind-
s to be

PURE LARD 4 lb 69c
FAT BACK lib 15c
NECK BONES 3 lb 49c

Grade "A" Beef
' ROUND STEAK per lb 69c
CHUCK ROAST 49c
STEW BEEF 39c
PORK CHOPS 59c
PORK HAM 59c
PORK SHOULDER 39c
PORK SIDE 35c
ALL PULLMAN LOAF BREAD 17c
ALL REGULAR LOAF BREAD 11c
ALL .35 CAKES 29c

-- ALL .50 CAKES 39c
DRESSED FRYERS per lb 49c
STRING BEANS 3 lb 39c

'-- CARROTS 2 bunches 17c .

'LETTUCE 2 heads 29c
CELERY 2 stalks 29c

It is reported that Warsaw may
,401 into professional baseball again
Hi is year, Last season it lost its
franchise in the Tobacco State

According to reports the
owner of the Dunn-Erwi- n club may
offer to transfer his club to War-

saw for the 1949 season. It is re-

ported tiiat attendance in Warsaw
was greater than in Dunn-Erv.i- n

last season. Definite arrangements
have not been completed but re-

ports say the club will move )

Warsaw on condition that the fans
pay the club $1000 and a sinali

ei a fee for the ball park.

come so dusty or d

WHITE HOUSE AID

rm ,.ww FROM FARM AGENT'S OFFICE

196 corn growers have entered
the Duplin Corn Production Con
test, sponsored by the Warsaw Jay--

awarded by State College to those
producing 100 bushels or more pi-- r

acre. Each grower producing 100
bushels or more automatically be-

comes a member of the N. C. 100
bushel corn rluh. There are no
rules or reeulations to follow, how-
ever, here are a few suggestions
we believe will help increase corn
yields:

1. Plant an adapted Hybrid;
2. Apply from MHI to 600 lb oi

some good general crop fertilizer;
3. Space your corn 12 inches in

4. Top dress with 100 lb nitrogen
iertilizer for each 10 bushels yen
wish to increase your yield above
what the acre of land normally

,r. Cultivate shallow and lay by

when corn is about 30 inches high.
' i raiiKemenls are made to get

400 lb of 20' ntiogen to use on
contestants contest acre. Only a

limited amount is available so yoj
should enroll at once.

cees. Attractive cash and merchan-
dise prises are offered the vinners.
Any person may-ent- contest by
furnishing name and address to
their County Agent before planting
their corn. A person may take one
acre and see how much he can pro-
duce. In addition to the prizes of-

fered, attractive 100 bushel corn
club member certificates will be

Fresh Fish Daily We Dress 'em.

Free Delivery Service - 10:00 & 4:00

Good Parking And Plenty Of It

PHONE 223--6 FOR A SQUARE DEAL

ELLIS'

3'j ft. rows;

--

4.

SUPER MARKET
J. ELLIS WEST, Prop.

IN AVARSA.W
WASHINGTON, D. C Frank K. Sanderson, chairman of the White House
employees' division tot the Red Cross fund drive, gtl early delivery of

ampaixn materials fiom Bed Cross motor servicj diivrr.

TUNE IN
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 3P. M.

FOR THE

CHARITY CROSSROADS WILL PRESENT

In Rich Mahogany! Bow Fronts!
Early AiMrlcan dwM and bsouty for your rnodtrn homtl AuHitnii

Hylinfl lii vry dlo truly rtrtacti rtw Colonial iplrlt. Cor(ut1y
MloOod mohof any vmwt ond diilltd crofnmantMp comblno la
mok Mi Mw ouittandine wiM Ik yaor. Pric, rob, on oil

picl or turprhirtf ly tw.

SuggtJ Thr-P- ic Grouping
TK aml M, Hy or 4rwr wBh OmiI

mli tlil mttti r it yX vWi, Mltc

S107.95from tm M w facei to bmh trock. M

j yavr own frwfum la wn your Mdi.

THEIR PROGRAM

! Nr. and Mrs. Dreaser $05.95

j The Poster Bed S1.95

Chest On Chest $67.90

Twin Panel Bed $87.98

Night Table Wltb Drawer . . $(4.00

Terms To Fit Your Budget
These outstandinf
values on display
in our windows!
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WILL DE Oil THE P:.05M4 " "T.7t BIG TVKSrtVRE ITORE ON CENTER STREET
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